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HON, ABRAM LINCOLN,
111,ou ••
£El'Ultt:?'4lAN -$TATE COlfVEJ{TIOJr,

June 16, 191'69.
• Tho rt'6tllt Is not doubtrut. .We el>all tl<4 Wl-i<

,...._•t.t.nd ll.l m. we shall not

ran.•

Sycamore.

O. P. BASSETT, rR., TRUE llEPUBLIC"AN Oi'tlC& ·

1858 .

This is an actual-size reproduction of the
first separate printing of the "House Divided" speech. One of only two extant original copies may be found in the Illinois State
Historical Library. (Reproduced courtesy
of the Trustees of the Illinois State
Historical Library.)

SPEECH OF

ABRAM LINCOLN.

1f we could first know wliere we are, and
whither we are tending, we could then. better
judge what to do, and !tow to do it.
We are now far into the fifth year since a
policy was initiated with the avow;;} object
and confident. promise, of putting an end to
slavery agitation.
Under the operation of that policy, that
agitation has not only not ceased, but has

constantly augmented.
ln my opinion, it will not cease, until a
crisis shall ha1e been reaciied, and passed.
"A house divided against itself cannot

st:rnd."
I believe this Government cannot endure,
permanently, half slave and half free.
I do not expect th~ Union to be dissolved
- I don't expect the house to fall-but I do
expect 1t will cease to be divided.
l t will become alt one thing, or all the
other.
Either the opp011.tnts of slavery will arrest
the further spread of it, and place it where
1he public mind shall rest in the belief tha..
it is in course of ultimate extiqetion ; or its
advocate, will push it forward ·tm it shall be•
come alike lawful in all the 'States, old

well &.B1~.N01th ae welh1i! South.

!Lue we uo tenden,:yto. the latter cond1·
tto11 ·?
' LeL any one. who doubts, carl)fully coutem·
plate that now a.imost complete iega.l com bi·
nntion-piece of machinery so. to ipeakcompounded of the Nebraska. doctrine, and
the Dred Scou decision.. Let .him consider
not only what work the mMhinery is adapted
to do, and how 1oell adapted ; bot also let
him studv tb.e lii.ttar_i1 cf.. it~construetion, aud
·.racf:, if he can, or rather fail, if he can, to
trace, the evidences of design, and coucert of
actioll, amoui: its chief bosses, from the be·
t.,.inuiu<r.
,., But, s0 far, Congress ,-0nly had acted; and
au i11doi-sement by the people, real or appa·
rJ1ll., was indispensable, to save- the point al·
l'eady g-ained, and gi"c chance for morn.
The new ye:u of 1854 found slaverv exclu•
<led from more tha11 half the States by Staw
•;oastitutions, and from most of the national
t...irritor_v by Congressional prohibition.
Four days later com,neuced the slru~gle,
which ended in repealing that Congressional
prol: il,ition.
Thi;, opeued all the national territory to
~la.very; and was the first point gnined.
This neces~ity had uot o,'cll overlooked,but
.had lieen provided for, as well as might u~,
;,1 the not.ab:p urgumeut of" squatter sover•ip1it•1," otherwi:,e called "sa~·ed i·ir,ht r:f
Jeil,r>,Mm1JtC't1i:' which latter pb.ra,,.i. ihot.:.!!;ll
0

~'X'])ressive of the only rightful basis of any
government, was so pervert.ed in thjs at·
tempted nse of it as to amount to just this :
That if any on~ mar; chose to enslave anoth·
er, no tltil'cl man ~hall be allowed to object.
That argument was incorporated into the
Nebraska bill itself, in the language which
follows : "It being the true jnten t and mean·
ing of this .act not to legislate slavery into
,my Territory or Slate, nor exclude it there·
from ; but to leave the people thereof perfect·
Iy free to form .. and regulate their domesti<'
institutions in their own wny, subject only to
the Constitution of the United States."
Then opened the roar of loose declamation
in favor of "squatter sovePeignty," and the
'· sncred right of self-government."
"But,'' said opposition member~, "let ns
be more spec(fic-let u& am.end the bill so as
to express]y declare that the {leople of the
Territory may exclude-slavery." "Not we.''
said the friends of.the measure, and down they
vot.ed the amendment.
While the , Nebraska bill was passing
through Gougress, .a· law c~, involving the
'lueetion of a•negro's freedom by reason of
his owner having voluntarily taken him first
into a free -StMe and 1hen into a Territon
<:ovcred by Congressional prohibition, and
held him as a slave for a long time in each.
was passin.l(through the United States Circuit
-.:'ourt for the District of Missouri, and both

'

Nebraska bill and law suit were brought to-a
d_ecision in the same month .of May, 1854.
The negro'a name w~!' Dred Scott,'' which
name now designate.a the decision finally.
made in the case.
Before the then nex.t Presidential election,
the la.w ca.se ca.me to and wa.s argued in the
Supreme Court of th~ United States, but the
decision of it was deferred until after the
election. Still1 before the election, Senator
Trumbull, on tlie floor of the Senate, requests
the leading advocate of the Nebraska bill to
state l1is opinion whether the people of a. Ter·
ritory can constitutionally exclude slavery
from their limits, and the latter answers
"That is a question.for the Supreme Court.'!
The election came. Mr. Buchanan was
elected, and the indorsement, such as it was,
~ cured. That was the second point gained.
The ind0rsement, however, fell short of a.
clear !iopular majority by nearly four hundred
thou3aud votes, and so, perhap11, wa:i not
overwhelmingly reliable and satisfactorr,
The outgoi11g President, in his last annual
message, as impressively as possible eclioed,
back upon the people the weiglte and autl,or•
ity of the iadorsement.
The Supreme Court met again ; did · Mt
announce their decision, but ordered a re·
argument.
The Presidential inauguration came, and
dill no deci.3ion of the court ; but tb.~.incoir. •

ing President, in his inangttral address, ~rTently exhorted the people to abide by tho
forthcoming deciaiOJ1, whatever it miglit be.
Then, in a few days, cRme the decision.
The reputed author of the Nebraska bill
.finds an early occasio.11 to make a. speech a,
this Capitol indorsing tho Dred Scott decision, and vehemendy denouncing all oppositiou
to it.
The new President, too, seizes the early;
occasion of the Silliman letter to indorse an<!'.
strongly censure that decision, and to express
his astonishment that any different view had
ucr been entertained.
·
At length a squabble springs up between
the President and the author of the Nebraska.
bill, on the mere question of fact, whether
the Lecompton Constitution was or was not,
in any just sense, made by the people of
Kansas ; and in that squabble the latter declares that all he wants is a fair vote of tho
people, and that he cares not whether slavery
be voted down or voted up. I do not understand his declaration that he cares not whether slavery be voted down or voted up, to ho
intended by him other than as an apt defini•
tion of the policy he would impress upon the
public mind-the pri11.cipl,e for which he de,clares he has suffered much, and is ready to_
•uffer to the end.
And well may he cliu.i;\' to that principle.
If he has any pa.reutq.l feeling, well Dlllf ht
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cliag to it. That p!'lnciple is the onl.}' ,hre<l

left of his origiual Nebraska doctrine. Under
the Dred Scott decision, " squatter sovereign•
squatted out of existence, tumbled down
like temporary scatroldiog-liko the mould
at the foundry1 served through one blast and
fell back into loose aand-helpcd to carry one
election, and then was kicked to the winds.
His lastjoinl struggle with the Re_publicans,
against the Lecompton Constitution, involves
nothing of the original Nebraska. doctrine.
That struggle was made on a point, the right
of a people to make their own Constitution,
upon which be and the Republicans have
never ditrered.
The several points of the Dred ::icott de·
cision, in connection with Senator Douglas'•
'' ce.re not" policy, constitute the piece of
machinery in its present, state nf advance·
ment.
The 11}()rking points of that machinery arc:
First, that no negro slave, imported as snch
Crom Africa., and no descendant of such slave,
can ever be a citiun of any State, in the
sense of the.t term as used in the Constitution
oC the United States.
This point is made in order to deprivo the
negro, in every possible event, of the benefit
of this provision of tho United States Conat.i.tution which declares that"The cilil:ens of each State shall be en·

tf
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titled to all the 'Privileges -and immunities of
citizens in the several States."
Secondly, that" sobject to the Constitution
of the United'States," neither Oo1t,qnm nor
a Territitrial Leg«1lature can exclude ale.very
from any United States territory.
This point is made in order that individ•
ual men may fill tip the Territories with
sla'Ves, ·without danier of losing them as
property, and thus to enhance the chances of
per111anericy to the institution through all the
future.
Tmrclly, That whether the holding II ne·
gro in actual slavery in a free State, makes
him free, as against the bolder, the United
States.Courts·will not decide, but will leave
to be decided by the courts of any slave State
the negro may•be forced into by the master.
This point is made, not to be pressed i1n,
mediately; but, if acquiesced in for a while,
and apparenUv ind01·sed by the people at an
election, the11 to sustain the logical conclusion
that what Dred Scott's master might lawfully
do with Dred Scott in the free State of Illinois, every other master may lawfully do with
anr other one or one thou.sand slaves, in llliuu1s or in any other free State.
Auxiliary to all this, and ' working hand in
hand with it, the Nebraska doctrine, or what
is left of it, is to educate and 111.ould public
opinion, at least. ll~cwthern public opini-00, to
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not care whether sl&very is voted d01<m or
,·oted up.
This shows exactly where we no,w are; and
partiall,11 also, whither we are tending.
It will throw additional light on the latter,
to go back, and run the mind over thP. string
of hi!torical facts already stated. Several
things will now appear less dark and mysterious than they did when they were transpiring. The people we~ to be M't. "perfectly
free," "subject only to the Constitution.'~
What the Constitution had to do with it, out·
&ider:i could not then see. Plainly enough
,ww, 1t was an exactly fitted niche for the,
Dred Scott decision to afterwards come in ,and
declare that perfeet freed.om of the people to.
be just no freedom at,all.
Why was the amendment expressly declaring the right ot the people to exclude alavery,
voted down? Plaiuly enough now, the adop,
tion of it would have spoiled tho niche fo1
the Dred Scott decision.
Why was the co.u rt decision held np 7Why even a Senator's individual opmion
withheld, till after the Presidential election?
Plainly enough 11010, the 11peaking out then
Would have damaged the "perfectly free·• ar•
gument upon which the electiou was to 01)
carried.
Why the outgoing President's adva11ce eK.,
horlation in favor of the decision?
These thiugs look like the cautious patting·

11

~d petting a. spirited horse, preparatory to
mouotiog hiljl, wheo it is dreaded that he
may give the.rider a fall.
.A.od why tb,e haaty after-indonemeots of
t\te decision by the President and others?
We can not absolutely kliow that all these
eJC{!.ct adaptations are the result of a pre·
concert. But when we see a. lot of framed
timbers, different portions of w.bich we know
have bten gotten out at different, times and
places aud by different workmen-Stephen,
Franklin, Roger and James for instanceand when we see these timbers joined together, and see they exactly,make the frame of a
house or a mill, all the tenons and mortices
exactly fitting, and all the lengths and proportions of the differel\t pieces, and nota
piece too many or too few-not omitting even
scaffolding-or, if a single piece be lacking
we can see the place in the frame exactly fit•
tcd and prepared to yet bring such piece inin such a. case, we find it impossible to not
believe that Stephen and Franklin and Roger
and ,James all understood one another from
the beginning, and e.11 worked upou a common pla,i or drajl drawn np before the first
lick was struck.
It should not be ov,erlooked that, by the
Nebraska bill, the people of a Stats as well
as Terrilory,were to he left "peifectly fi·ee,"

"subject only to the Constitution.'

Why men?i,o,n a SttJJe ? T~y w.ere legis--
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lariog for T,m·itories, and not for or about
~tat.es. Certainly the people of a State are
nud ought lo be subject to the Constitution of
the United States ; but wliy i~ mention of this
lugged into this merely territorial law? Why
o.re the people of o. Territory and the people
of a State therein lmn,ped together, and their
relation to the Constit11tion therein treated as
being precisely the same?
While the opinion of the Court, by Chief
.Justice Taney, in the Dred Scott ('ase, and
t be separate opinions of o.11 the concurring
Judges, exprea~ly declare that the Constitution of the United States neither permitij
Congress nOI' a Territorial Legislature to f!X•
t>lude sla\1lty from any United States Terri•
tory, they all omit l•> declare whether or not
the ,;a.me Constitution permits a State, or the
people of a State, to exclude it.
l'oesibly, this was a mere omi.tsion; b\1t
who can be quite sure, if MrLean or Curtis
hac sought to get into the opinion a declaration of unlimited power in the people of a.
State to exclude slavery from their limits,
just a.s Chase arid Mace soaght to get such a.
,leclara.tion, in behalf of the people of a Ter•
ritory, into the Nebraska bill-I ask, who
can be quite sure that it wo!!ld not have been
voted down in the one case;-ns it had been in
the other.
The nearest approach lo the point of decl~ing the power of a State over slaveiJ is

:Ill

Jll11de hr Judge Nelson. He approachoo.it
more than once, using the precise idei, &n<l
almo:;t the language too, of the Nebr!l$kn
act. On one occasion his exact language i~,
"except in cases wltere the power is resti:a.in•
ed by the Constitution of the U ni~d, Stat.es,
~e law of the S~t~ is_ supre_m~ o~er the sub)eCt of slavery w1tlun its Jurisd1ct1on.~ ·
In what case$ the power 01 the.State.9 i, so
restrained by the United Stales, Constitution,
ia left an open. .question, !Afecisely as tht:
~a.nie. quest.ion, as to tho restraint on t.he
power of the 1iw-'ilo1-ies,wa~left open in the
Nebraska act. Put .tliat a11d //tat. together,
and we have another.nice lit!!~ ,niche, which
we may, ere long, .see filk<l with a1wther Supreme Court detisiou, declaring that the Con:.ti111tion ofthc ,United.-States does not permit
a Btate to exclude slavelly frorn.its limits.
·
And this n1ay especially be expected if the
doctrine of." ca.e not whethar slavery te
voted down pr up," shtill gain upon the publi,·
rniutl .'!'lllnciently to give pNmise that such a
decisi.ou.cnu be maintained when made.
Such a . decision is all that slaverv now
lacl,:s of Leing alike lawful in all the States.
Welcome or unwel<•ome, such de,,ision is
pFouably coming, and will 80011 be npon us.
unless the power of the present political dy·
nasty sht\ll be met and overthrown,
\\ P. shall lie down pleasantly drearuingthnt
•he peoule of :'.11is.;1rnri are on the verire of

u
making their State free ; and we shall aicakt
to the reality instead, that the Supreme Cour,
has made Illinois a Slave State.
To meet and overthrow the power of that
dynasty, is the work now before all those who
would prevent that consommation.
That is wltat we have to do.
But lww can we best do it?
There are tho.;o who denounce us openly,
·to their own friends, nnd yet whisper us softly
that &nator Dou9las is the aptest instrument
there is with which to effect that object.
They do not tell us, nor bas lte told us, that he
wishes any such object to be effected. They
wish us to infer all, from the facts, th&t he
now has a little que.rrel with the present head
of -the dynasty ; and that he has regularly
voted with us, on a single point, upon which
he an·d we have ne\·er differed.
They remind us that he is a very great man,
and that the largest of us are verv small
ones. Let this be g~anted. But "a li!Jing
dog is better thnn n dead lion." Judge
Douglas, if not a dead lion for 'this work, is
M lea.st e. caged and toothless one. How can
he oppoee the advances of slavery? He
don't care anything about it. His avowed
mission-is impres.,i.ng the "public heart" te
care oothing about it.
A leading Douglas Democratic newspaper
thinks Douglas's superior talent will 'be neede«
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t&- resist

trad,i.

the revival of

tee

Africnn slue

Does.DoagJas believe an effort to revive
that trade is approaching? He has not said
tlO, Does he really think so ? But if it is,
how coo he resist it? FIX' years he has labor•
cd to prove it a. sacred right of white men to
take negro sliweij into the new Territories.
Can he possibly show tkat it is a less sacred
right to buy them where they can be bought
the rheapest? And, unquestionably, they
can be bought cheaper in Africa, than in
Virginia.
He has done all ln ,h is power to reduce the
whole question of slavery to one of a. mere
right of property-and as such how can he
oppose the foreign slave trade-how can he
refuse that trade in that "property" shall be
"pertectly free"-unless he does it as a pro·
tection to the home production? And as the
home producers will probably not ask the
protection, he will be wholly without a
ground of opposition.
Senator Douglas holds,we know,that a man
may rightfolly be wiser to·day than he was
yesterday-that he may rightfully cl!a1ige
when he finds himself wrong.
But can we, for that reas~n, run 11.head, and
infer that he will make any particular change,
of which he, ,himaelf,has gir;en no intimation?
Can we ,afeh.J base our action upon any auch
~ague inference?

)6

. Npw, asev,;r, I;,yit!h,to:not111,is-l'epre.aentJndge
Don glas's position, question his motiv~s, oi: do

aught that can be p{lrsonally offeusive to him.,
Whenever, if ever, he and we can come together on principle, so that ·our, fl.Teat cause
may have assi,taoce from his gr'(ft aliµ,uy, I
:h@pe to·have interposed no ad;v~itious
stacle.
But clearly, he is n!)t 'l'lOIII with •us-:,he
does not pretend to be-he does no\ prol1U.')f
to ever be.
Our cause, th~n, must be intrustea to, aJ)d
conducted by, its own undoubted frienJ,._,._
those whose hands are free, whose hearts ar1:.
in the work-who-do care for the i-e$1.l.lt. .
Two years ago the Republicans of, ~he n&•
tion m,ustered over 1,300,000 .strong,
We did this under the singlJ impulse of
resis~n!li! to a common danger,. with every
externru circumstance ag;i.inet. wi. .
Of st~<4nge, a(-l/Mrdant,. and ci·cn lwstila
elements, we go,t~~ed. frrm. the_ four windt
and/onnei:Z and (ougp.t the battle throuq:h
under the conlilllJl, 'imt ~t.e of a disciP¥,n1:tf1
proud and pamp~~ enemy.
Did _we ,brf\Vfl aJl tlum tp faller now ?-n010,
when thatsai:ne enemy is.wavering.dissevered
aqd be'llige~)lt 'l
The result is not doubtful. We sh:ill not
faiJ-it we ,stand firm, we shilll not fail.

Wi8e co1,naels may ll;Cc~lerateormisfakes delay

,t, but S0Ql)Cr or later the vi~tory is sure t0<'09)e

